3-course surprise menu from the chef!
Pumpkin V 8.5
Pumpkinsoup | bataat | goatcheese | chili pepper |
hazelnut | chives
Lobster 9
Bisque lobster | black tiger shrimp | smoked crème
fraîche | lemon | rouille

Veal 12
Veal | vanilla oil | artichoke | capers mayonnaise |
dried tomato

Local Chef’s! soup 8.5
Ask your chef about our soup

Ceviche 13
Fish | passion fruit | crème vadouvan | green apple |
crispy green herbs

Hand op de Knip 6
Mini pain-qnip bread | 3 spreads

Local Chef’s! starter 12.5
Ask your chef about our starter

Boeuf Bourguignon 24
Beef | mushrooms | celeriac | bacon | mashed potatoes
Peking duck 23
Peking duck | sweet-sour cucumber | noodles | beech
mushroom | parsnip | celeriac
Local Chef’s! Meat Signature 32.5
For our Signature Dish we use only the best cuts of the
beef. The chefs will tell you which steak we serve on the
menu today and how we prepare it for you!
Holy Duck (small 12.5 / big 16.5)
Home-smoked duck | beet | caramelized orange |
walnut dressing

Our Meat Signature will be served with matching garnishes.

Say Goat Cheese V (small 12.5 / big 16.5)
Goatcheese | poached pear | fig | sweet-sour
pupmkin | almond | balsamic syrup

Dietary requirements or allergies? Please let us
know!
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Sea bass 23.5
Sea bass | fregola | grilled zucchini | carrot | green
asparagus | sauce pimente
Local Chef’s! Fish Signature 27.5
For our Fish Signature Dish we use daily fresh fish
from our local fishing docks. The chefs will tell you
exactly which fish we bought today and how we
prepare it for you.
Our fish signature will be served with matching
garnishes.

Chef’s! Burger 19.5
100% beef | brioche | Chef’s! burger sauce | pickle | cheddar |
tomato | home style fries
Ribs 21.5
Smokey BBQ ribs | green salad | Bourbon | corn cob | home
style fries
Fish & chips 20.5
Haddock | green salad | sweet-sour cucumber | rémoulade |
home style fries
Uncle Phil 19.5
Philly steak sandwich | sirloin steak | cheddar | piccalilly |
baked onions | jalapenos | home style fries

The BIG apple 8.5
Apple | raisin | trifle | cinnamon | crème Suisse
Lava cake 8.5
Moeulleux | pistachio icecream | macaron mousse

Veggie burger V 18
Porto bello burger | Shropshire blue | kumato
tomato | red onion | sweet potato or homestyle
fries
Celeriac V 19.5
Gratin celeriac | sweet potato | eringy | mushrooms
| mushroomsauce| roasted hazelnuts

Mix the Twiks 8.5
Caramelmousse | biscuit | chocolate merengue |
vanillasauce
Chef’s! Dessert 9
Ask your chef about our dessert
Cheese platter 9.5 / 13.5
3 or 5 different cheeses | chutney | nut bread
Chef’s! coffee and friandises 6
Coffee or tea with friandises

Dietary requirements or allergies? Please let us
know!

